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"A leader exists not to be a pioneer in
every difficulty, but to empower their
team and steer them towards the
goal."

Notes from
the
President

Dear Readers,

With the beginning of a new month, we are
excited to present to you the JCI Izmir
February Newsletter. After the busy pace of
last month, we are delighted to reap the
fruits of the valuable time we spent
together.

In this newsletter, you will find examples
from the events, projects, and success
stories that we realized in February with the
participation of our members. With every
step we take towards increasing our
contributions to our community and
environment, we feel that we are growing
and strengthening together. JCI İzmir 

Hakan Aktay
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The Presidentt of the 2024
Term

As JCI Izmir, we continue our determination
not only to transform ourselves but also the
world around us. With our projects and
events that inspire our community and make
a difference, we are taking steps towards a
more sustainable future.



As the JCI Izmir family, we are
growing stronger with the
contribution of each member and
progressing with determined steps
towards providing more benefits to
our community. While preparing our
second issue, we once again felt the
power of this determination and the
strength of achieving together.

Editor's
Notes

Dear Readers,

With great excitement, I am delighted to present to you the second issue of
the JCI Izmir Newsletter. The positive feedback and participation we
received from our first issue have further encouraged us, and in this second
issue, we have worked to bring you the best.

In this edition, you will find information about the events we held in February,
as well as details about the projects and activities we have planned for the
upcoming period. Additionally, we have included content that contributes to
the personal and professional development of our members.

With the support of our valued readers
like you, we will continue to strive to
improve and enrich the JCI Izmir
Newsletter every month. We eagerly
await your feedback and sincerely thank
you as we look forward to meeting you in
the next issue.

Warmest regards,

JCI Izmir Editor
Çisil Türkay
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Dear JCI Izm�r Fam�ly,

In February, we cont�nued our work w�th great energy and determ�nat�on as JCI

Izm�r. As the board of d�rectors, we took many s�gn�f�cant steps to add more

value to our members.

Throughout th�s month, we cont�nued to make pos�t�ve �mpacts w�th the events

and projects we organ�zed. Alongs�de act�v�t�es a�med at contr�but�ng to the

personal and profess�onal development of our members, we succeeded �n

further advanc�ng the name of JCI Izm�r.

Dur�ng th�s per�od where we came together to reach greater goals, we once

aga�n demonstrated un�ty and sol�dar�ty. W�th the support of our members, we

w�ll cont�nue to take stronger and more effect�ve steps forward.

As the board of d�rectors, we w�ll cont�nue to work d�l�gently to advance the

v�s�on and m�ss�on of JCI Izm�r. Wh�le celebrat�ng every ach�evement we have

made together, we are eager to progress towards even greater goals.

News from Young Leaders
Prepared by: Corporate Communications Directorate
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JCI Explore Training:
Nuri Pekçetin

In 2024, we k�cked off w�th the JCI D�scover and JCI Explore

tra�n�ngs under the gu�dance of Mr. Nur� Pekçet�n, the

Board Member Respons�ble for Local Organ�zat�on

Structure of JCI Turkey! W�th the act�ve part�c�pat�on of JCI

Izm�r members and prospect�ve members, these onl�ne

tra�n�ngs were �nsp�r�ng opportun�t�es to explore the

exc�t�ng world of JCI and understand �ts organ�zat�onal

structure.

We extend our grat�tude to our members and prospect�ve

members who showed enthus�asm and h�gh �nteract�v�ty

dur�ng the hours-long tra�n�ng sess�ons on an onl�ne platform.

We thank Nur� Başkan for conduct�ng the tra�n�ng w�th a

sm�l�ng face, effect�ve presentat�on, compass�onate feedback,

and endless energy throughout th�s process.

We also express our thanks to the JCI Izm�r Leadersh�p

Development team for mak�ng the tra�n�ng program poss�ble.
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W�th the JCI Explore tra�n�ng, we took the f�rst steps

towards �nd�v�dual development by prov�d�ng accurate and

effect�ve �nformat�on wh�le open�ng the doors to a new

world for our prospect�ve members who have just stepped

�nto JCI. The pract�cal exerc�ses we conducted dur�ng the

tra�n�ng on the effects of behav�ors �n the leadersh�p

process not only brought sm�les to our faces but also

allowed us to exper�ence the react�ons of the leader w�th�n

us through s�mulat�on.



Orientation and
Strategy Planning Day

In today's world, �nformat�on has �nf�n�te sources and

unl�m�ted access. The endless resources access�ble from

anywhere �n the world allow us to deeply delve �nto any

top�c. However, these boundless resources may not always

conta�n organ�zed, accurate, and clear �nformat�on. In some

spec�f�c areas, we st�ll requ�re �nformat�on d�rectly from the

pr�mary source. W�th th�s perspect�ve, the JCI Izm�r

management a�ms to strengthen the method of transparent,

open, and source-based commun�cat�on th�s year. As the

f�rst step towards th�s goal, we comb�ned our or�entat�on

program w�th our strateg�c plann�ng meet�ng! The result

was an �ntense, �nformat�on-packed yet sat�sfy�ng br�ef�ng

sess�on.
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On a Sunday at the beg�nn�ng of the month, our

prospect�ve members, members, board of d�rectors, and

senators came together for a meet�ng to d�scuss the

purpose, goals, work�ng methods of JCI, and JCI Izm�r's

contr�but�ons to these goals. The program started w�th a

presentat�on on JCI by Altuğ Türkdalı, the 2022 JCI V�ce

Pres�dent and JCI Izm�r Senator, followed by a panel

d�scuss�on on the H�story and Present of JCI conducted by

our member Kerem Kısa. The panel cont�nued w�th the

screen�ng of the documentary about JCI Izm�r publ�shed

�n 2017, and stor�es were shared about JCI Izm�r's journey

s�nce �ts establ�shment.



Follow�ng the or�entat�on program, Hakan Aktay, the

2024 Pres�dent of JCI Izm�r, and Öykü Elç� Kayalı, the

Board Member Respons�ble for Educat�on of JCI Izm�r,

shared the JCI 2022-2027 Strateg�c Plan, JCI 2024

Act�on Plan, JCI Izm�r 2024 Act�on Plan, and the event

calendar. They expla�ned how the act�v�t�es planned

throughout the year serve spec�f�c object�ves, how they

are structured, and the goals that JCI Izm�r a�ms to

ach�eve by the end of the year. Follow�ng th�s, Selen

Günaydın, the JCI Turkey CYE D�rector, and Ç�s�l Türkay,

the JCI Turkey Creat�ve Leadersh�p Summ�t D�rector,

presented the launch presentat�on for the CYE and

Creat�ve Leaders Summ�t, wh�ch w�ll take place on Apr�l

26-28, 2024.

Orientation and
Strategy Planning Day
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For JCI Izm�r �n 2024, "Insp�r�ng Leaders" �s the motto.

Throughout th�s year, our values   that we have

determ�ned to �nsp�re leaders are Leadersh�p,

Authent�c�ty, Personal Development, Cons�stency,

Influence, and Insp�rat�on.

In the presence of JCI Turkey, we promise to be a

local organization that follows these values   in

addition to the JCI values. With a board of

directors that influences all four opportunity areas

of JCI, JCI Izmir started the year 2024 with great

excitement!



On February 9th, JCI Izm�r organ�zed a del�ghtful

gather�ng br�ng�ng together members and prospect�ve

members. Th�s event prov�ded an opportun�ty for those

newly jo�n�ng the JCI fam�ly or cons�der�ng jo�n�ng to

get to know each other and share the values   of JCI.

The gather�ng took place �n a fr�endly atmosphere and

encouraged �nteract�on among part�c�pants. New

members ga�ned �ns�ghts �nto the m�ss�on and v�s�on of

JCI, wh�le exper�enced members had the chance to

share the�r own exper�ences and contr�but�ons to JCI.

Member and
Candidate Member
Meeting Event
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The event held by JCI Izmir

on February 9th will be

remembered as a day that

strengthened the culture of

community gathering and

mutual support. It is evident

that this unity and solidarity

will continue in future

meetings as well.

"The power of those who

come together is measured

by what they achieve

together."

The event prov�ded a platform for d�scuss�ng future

projects and act�v�t�es. Part�c�pants collaborated to

develop strateg�es on how JCI Izm�r can serve the

commun�ty �n Izm�r and �ts surround�ngs more

effect�vely and �mpact more people.

The gather�ng of members and prospect�ve members

emphas�zed JCI's culture of support�ng each other and

grow�ng together as a fam�ly. Part�c�pants drew

�nsp�rat�on from one another and celebrated the

potent�al to create a greater �mpact by com�ng together

for the�r common goals.



QNB F�nansbank and JCI Izm�r held a product�ve meet�ng

to d�scuss collaborat�on and jo�nt projects. Dur�ng the

meet�ng, �deas were exchanged on how both �nst�tut�ons

can collaborate to contr�bute to the soc�al and econom�c

development of Izm�r.

The f�nanc�al expert�se of QNB F�nansbank and the local

commun�ty engagement expert�se of JCI Izm�r revealed a

s�gn�f�cant potent�al for �mplement�ng �mportant projects.

It �s expected that the collaborat�on between the two

�nst�tut�ons w�ll y�eld tang�ble results �n areas such as

support�ng young entrepreneurs, organ�z�ng educat�onal

programs, and develop�ng soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects

target�ng var�ous segments of the commun�ty.

QNB Finansbank and JCI
Izmir Meeting

At the end of the meet�ng, �t was emphas�zed that QNB

F�nansbank and JCI Izm�r w�ll cont�nue to work d�l�gently

to ach�eve the�r common goals. The collaborat�on between

the two �nst�tut�ons �s cons�dered an �mportant step

towards further�ng the soc�al, cultural, and econom�c

development of Izm�r.
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JCI Turkey local organizations hosted CYE Talks event featuring CYE Director Selen Günaydın and

our President Hakan Aktay!
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organ�zat�ons were successfully conducted. Dur�ng the

events, var�ous aspects of the CYE Compet�t�on

appl�cat�on process, cr�ter�a, and exper�ences of

prev�ous contestants were shared.

We extend our grat�tude to all local organ�zat�ons for

the�r efforts and for host�ng us.

CYE TALKS EVENTS



DEIK (Fore�gn Econom�c Relat�ons Board), JCI Turkey, and

JCI Izm�r held a meet�ng to d�scuss collaborat�on and jo�nt

projects between the bus�ness world and young leaders.

Dur�ng the meet�ng, strateg�es for strengthen�ng econom�c

relat�ons and promot�ng the part�c�pat�on of young leaders

�n the bus�ness world were d�scussed.

DEIK's exper�ence �n �nternat�onal relat�ons, JCI Turkey's

efforts towards the development of young leaders, and

JCI Izm�r's contr�but�on to the local economy play a

cr�t�cal role �n the successful �mplementat�on of jo�nt

projects. The collaborat�on between the two �nst�tut�ons

�s expected to serve goals such as support�ng the

�ntegrat�on of young leaders �nto the global economy,

�ncreas�ng opportun�t�es for �nternat�onal cooperat�on,

and further strengthen�ng Turkey's fore�gn trade

potent�al.

At the end of the meet�ng, the �mportance of the

determ�nat�on of DEIK, JCI Turkey, and JCI Izm�r to

�mplement jo�nt projects and the potent�al of the�r

collaborat�on were emphas�zed. The collaborat�on

between the two �nst�tut�ons �s cons�dered an �mportant

step towards enabl�ng young leaders to play a more

effect�ve role �n the bus�ness world and strengthen�ng

Turkey's pos�t�on �n �nternat�onal platforms.

DEIK, JCI Turkey, and JCI
Izmir Meeting
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Aslı Yücetürk
JCI Izmir DEIK Director



Habitat and JCI Izmir Meeting

"Habitat and JCI Izmir Meeting: Entrepreneurial ecosystem gathers in
Izmir!"

HABITAT, be�ng a s�gn�f�cant organ�zat�on operat�ng

�nternat�onally �n urban development and the creat�on of

susta�nable l�v�ng spaces, and JCI Izm�r, focus�ng on the

development of young leaders and �ncreas�ng soc�al

respons�b�l�ty awareness, stand out as two �mportant

�nst�tut�ons. These two organ�zat�ons held a strateg�c

meet�ng on the future of c�t�es and the role of young leaders.

It was emphas�zed that Hab�tat and JCI Izm�r are comm�tted to develop�ng jo�nt projects and ensur�ng the act�ve

part�c�pat�on of young leaders and entrepreneurs. Th�s collaborat�on �s cons�dered an �mportant step for the

future of startups and the soc�al respons�b�l�ty awareness of young people.

The f�rst event where the partnersh�p between Hab�tat and JCI Izm�r w�ll flour�sh �s the "Creat�ve Leadersh�p

Summ�t and CYE Summ�t 2024," where we w�ll present the world of entrepreneursh�p through a creat�ve lens. The

event w�ll host prom�nent f�gures from the bus�ness world who w�ll d�scuss creat�ve leadersh�p and

entrepreneur�al creat�v�ty �n the�r speeches.

For deta�led �nformat�on about th�s ongo�ng event, you can v�s�t the www.jc�turk�ye.org webs�te. We look forward

to see�ng you at Palm W�ngs Resort & Hotel �n Selçuk on Apr�l 26-27-28, 2024!
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A meet�ng was held between JCI Izm�r and Hab�tat to

d�scuss the creat�on of jo�nt projects �n the entrepreneur�al

ecosystem. JCI Izm�r, a�m�ng to br�ng together the

entrepreneur�al ecosystem �n Izm�r, plans to collaborate

w�th Hab�tat to gather all NGOs w�th�n Izm�r. Scheduled for

Apr�l, the meet�ng w�ll �nvolve not only assoc�at�ons act�ve �n

entrepreneursh�p but also publ�c �nst�tut�ons.

#pushthel�m�ts



The "C�ty's Insp�rers" event stands out as just one of the

valuable contr�but�ons JCI Izm�r offers to the commun�ty

and young people, further strengthen�ng Izm�r's dynam�c

and forward-look�ng �dent�ty. Such events a�m not only

to act�vate the potent�al �n the c�ty but also to chart a

roadmap for a more l�vable, susta�nable future wh�le

�nsp�r�ng young entrepreneurs.

JCI Izm�r made �ts mark w�th an �nsp�r�ng event t�tled

"C�ty's Insp�rers," br�ng�ng together p�oneer�ng f�gures �n

the c�ty for a meet�ng full of �nsp�rat�on. The event was

organ�zed to �ntroduce and share successful f�gures and

projects �n Izm�r's soc�al, cultural, and econom�c f�elds.

Throughout the event, alongs�de successful projects and

�n�t�at�ves �n the c�ty, prom�s�ng �deas and v�s�ons for the

future were also d�scussed. Among the speakers was

İsmet Dem�r, co-founder of Brew Mood Coffee and Tea.

W�th h�s presentat�on t�tled "If There's a Chance, It's

100%," Dem�r shared h�s entrepreneur�al journey and

contr�but�ons of coffee culture to Izm�r, �nsp�r�ng

part�c�pants.
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The event organ�zed by JCI Izm�r was not just a gather�ng

but also stood out as an �mportant project �n shap�ng the

potent�al and future v�s�on of Izm�r.

City's Inspirers

"If There's a Chance, It's 100%"


